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fact that It iMurt not bo non tlian floor la Uw eavM. As for the plana 
18x30 with a height not nxcewllng had been aubnitted to tlie en-
16 laet. There ia nothing to ahow****
where the height ahall l»e n»eaaured. 
whether from walla or the top 
the roof. Again. , there ad^t he

chnlnaan of the Fire 
to AW.

(Continued on Page Two.)

Ocmpelled to Rescind its Resolution of a ^
Week Ago in Regard to the Windsor to do ao.

twenty ontbuUdlnga erected hy Mr. |
. NWfUVl H*¥ AT

Hotel Building.
Aa the matter now ctanda. there* 

fore, I have no heeltatwm In aaylng
the ety wUl render ItMiU lliAle 
an action for damagea ahouW it at-

f »e reguUr meeting of the CUy 
1 wna held last evening' In the 

- h*U. hCaj or Planta presided, 
d there wna .n full attendance of

was read Irom
. M. Ba*t nahing for the bound- 

,^-lUie on hla property on Wallace

btmkert be left over antd aftw 
reception of the lenderH.

AM. Laieeater cxplaiaed that 
reason tb«r were calling for tenders

41,, tempt to prevent what, through tta 
ofllrlals. it has alre^y sanctioned.
however improper sucih -sanction may 

__ have been. The measure of daaa- 
■ age would be the cost 4 f the mator-

" Imla ___ .a_________ti_»_data from which they could deter- ‘‘J' buiWlng. and po«dbly
mine which s>suan would ba tbs ««««•

aoart economical for (h3 city. 1
The motion carried. | BECVOH-POTT8.
Ttie chairman of the Fiiw Wardens Mayor FImata saM jtbai before put- 

handed in a report by Engineer Wa- ting this oonuaunioatlcn Uefore tbem
Oa motloa the ioatt4W wae referred 

U the city engineer for actk.n- 
A totter was read from Mr. DavM ters.

salting for 04!i mlssioa to Mr. C. H. Beevor-PotU, which were Waters

mumn
TONNIT

fha production last ev«Ung of *02 
Wsa^Woman'’ amply dernonatmt«! 
the fact the Pringle Company are 
extremely versaUle.

Ite many humorous sHuationa and ________
laughable teat were admirWily wraa iwquirsd.
brought out by the Pringles and hour, in for aU night,

--------toy the andimioe. jthe f^lng of the

cwjNaL nwp 

SEWERHKC
The Oohncll. baving aaw ataitad be c

night to clear tWng. up. Muck ^
to it with grim dstMuduatlwi The suitability of hmiaBk yipaijta^.MM
niatter of the Fox buiWlag 1
been taken aa far ad the circumatan- Aid. Leicester aMa..«Jidt/« » 
OSS would permit, the contracts ior • npeclai council nm-tiag Ama 
the supply of sewer pipes was next no clerk, add .no mlnates. U »i 

and the whole hortneas a special coanclttaa <
thoroughly ventUated:'' Eleven p.m. there had bean no report M 
arrived with the dlacaastoa in full ConneU. and therefore than 
awing and a motion to eontinns the he no oontrmet.

• the coMum- motion carried

by u letter tram h« might say that when Engineer [The several
. IcW , that voice, 

a introduced were Aid. ladces

In for an Mayor Plants —tt 
» evMsatly eomsidttas aasettng. Ths 
» for the •*>«> wady for slgrtng. wiB 

without a dMen- hefore the OouncU far
Ald.,.MeBae^I dM not 1

1 with the >

hto property w th the FranU read as follows: morning be teamed for the flrattlme Tonight, the Pringle Company pro-
drain. The Chairman and Momher, of the he (Sk^eer Water.) had grmA d^ p^^ dr^^

matter w referred to the . Contoittea rS^thfSSlf ^
jtoNt OommiUee for action. Gentlemen.- 1 have ths honor him for * -

A dmiler request from Mr. Walter ^bndt for your

t p4>ea for a 
r fan I

gone before the Counen had dbmato ia this z
eondaded tU daUbentlona. Woiuhip Im had anna railhar g

re^rto- and what U ps^aa* the neord am- Pawagua. after whteh AM. 1
tu a «l>lahHd htt poaittoB. hi. vateB 

lag been dettm'n'tl > .v the 
ment of the tat the precent time in New York Y««M «««h* the dBrntlaa

that any action taken aloi« ^ P«** Victoria were forward by moyliMr. that eoa^
r that than

erectad hy Mr. Foxtat Jtha of *«*hwt the dty. iba pUy'"during "thdi-

in^; uT::

^ eswwation mi early a. poadhl. 
nrdw to further the 
. that are being made for

.r ------^̂
 MASQOERiiE BA4I.

Ba dU not thint that afbr -te' naaqoMo baU «na laat

of the t ,dpm f.y mwam wy rt%r<h

■which barred tendlU oh e 
the aldst- '*^ W <hey

to, matter they wobM have *ta sMrfta

not aO

Tours obediently,
'ALLAN WATERS. 

My. 'Beovor-Potts letter is as fol

> ga infe the qaasUon of the sap- 
T of gravel, reported as foUows:

Mayor and Council.
/; ' CHy of NanainX).

oJimam.- Yoar committee ap- d„, Wr,_In regard to the opinion 
1 to mquire into the qusatlon n» in ref.

» supply of gravel and sand for j. r<,„ hulldlng. I may say since 
h dty beg to report that after tntervlew with yon, I have gone "L 

d .a,.^ It paa-bt. b*. „d

a^aa , O.W
kT“ ■ ■ ■ ".STs^iSt^barz:^ ■

giving its sanction through its ofB^ ^ Princess Auditorimn by FbatU—Aid. Yomig
ciaU to go ahead With the buUdian Sistera was a grand not eonalder K so. bat 1 do. Hs the B.C. Pott-r- r«. ii.d wrt
................. success. There was a rratitvinr mnn. thought Aid Young had ndf tha

coura^ of hla chnvhJUoBS, dr As whne the latter calWl for----1. „.id b, «*b. ta lu Z -.TT.JS.’tL-iSSSr
molitlon. He i^maidered the engin- Rood, and the attendance of -

I in a exceptionaUy good. FoUow- ‘would not he afraid of a little pram lenrtha. Then again. If tha anm-

I imare aB wa can use at a coat i
dressed Gent. Robt VIpond; beat,

on ihe Fire Limit BvUw. manner in oressea lady. Mrs. V. Janey; beat '■
ta rewwl #160 per yard, dellv- i«no |_ _.ju» ^ -Ka. ..f limits bylaw bad been "uatalned character, D. Hirst; best,
• b.^tlOba'S.BW.b--. aoaBa.™, U. uZ

Aid. Young emphaUcaUy MM ha the eontraet why rtould. ft hM Wn 
was afraid of erittoiam. report hack to the comiell Iw am*

aseowtod the mo- dorsatioa? Be eoald xn( Jtm mm

% so tllst IttSy ACtlOQ SUCll SB COlltBlI^lAlod
4rtvm oa to scows, and to make ^ the motkm adopted by the Coun- 

e easy fur hanliag. oU last Monday and communicated
« ^nion that this rate 4, 
leral.ly —-------- —-

lyto groupe, (
The en- C. F. Brj-ant, Geo. Home, O.Wec 

. Geo. Johnsgineer says be advised wHh eomti 01 __ - -

I -oideruM »■ *•» ito#-w«d ST i;r ui
him that tha 1-ylaw was not being to

CARD OP-THANKS ,

oftheqpfnion that this rate 4. be --v-r In the first ^ this building. The an- lor his generous gift of flowen.

a .OB ..a ^ r^-r^bar
Marating machinery be erected this ia a buUdlng aa “■**®*®« ^ *«*«* t« klm. The relatives of the late Mm-

r-Alda Lniceater-a motion of .,,,,4 ^,44,^, wo- ^
tlon 10 of the bytow. but should 

thsrsfore recommend that the have been governed by section 8 and
Dh of the bunkers and wharf 41^4^1 as an ordinary bulldii«. ^

pT.,a"”“rb^'b:‘a"-r -

m. The relatives of the late Mrs. Geo 
*t Baker and of James Baver, deaire to 

along In good faith with the bnlM- o*^*®*! their heartfelt thantoi to their

Aid. Shaw understood that 
were too torte to coasider tt. 
tha contract not hem let? 

Mnwr PlanU-Tm.

wmw.lnH.
they AM. .Yooag aahea .lfi:Ue^«am 
Had We wme laatnaded to rail Icr, i

‘ Ing, not knowing that his hnildi«B ^ ^ ^ ***“
‘ - 4 ^a . . “ anoe during the sickness and burial of the Council. So far u. he was

was in conformity will, the bylaw, their relatives. Also to thorn who k. __________ 1

ders. when they were appolrted. 
AM. Forrsater saM that thv« 

Aid. Shaw-If that wwe so. than waiting lor a report from Mama 
there was an end to It. H. howav- Jnlttea.
er they wero not hoiml to the eon-' Aid. .Yopng-Rat tt nal0ttWnW 
tract he unonld Uka to hear thenaea Mte to do aaythiag then, 
tlon diaeimsed. | AM. Forreater than moM ws ,

Aid. McRae explained that be had iw—laiant that the qoeaUon hna
1 UBUI tha report M M

FOOTBALL OONCERT

comaittoe had been suMtted. 
cemed, he uaderatood. tue signing of Aid. Youiw said that « 
the contract had been left to the eouH amke out they we«H Ml 

and clerk. It now twned havo powor to flntoh the tnHimBi 
out, that ha had aomethlag to do together .beforo reperthw do# 
with it. and he would f .vor the mot- couaefl.

and aettlad ones Aid. Xieesatar stated 4ha» haW 
that ddy visited the wotka of .« 

a Dondnion glazed emnmt pipe taadi

,-irTTaTar^r ™ r rr. *.,-rb: ^ ™ - —
* the tUilstreanv bridge or at beicht of absurdity to so stultifv reaolutlcr. of thecoun The concert in Md of the medal ^

».M.a a.. .puBbI alBB>«„rr.aaia „UI ■B.a, atuat.aa aai a ».« O.. ^ ... a. u,.

tTd 'Z. <1! ■r-" "" **'1------- --------- .a„,d b. ...d,,.«» p*.. ^
^ ... z.r:r..ar“r:: -• 2^ -

U,. ...» "U.. balldlai daa. .pi Lad,™ttb n'S'i,. laiara. I»« bb-4a«at « ».». It pp bpcall IW-a—1,

Xnr lb -.

JA9. YOUNG.
•MET-;-BUSBY,
C. H. LEICKS'PER.

I-J^irreeter movort that the re- not exceed 16x20. they Miould 
»be reeeivpd and a portion of perfectly distinct buildings.'* eto., 

adopted. -

.■J

these plans as coming

blame. But he was not alone.’-AT: 'Alice h»ve returned home from 
ter the plan.- had been submitted months visit to Denman I

mgineer seme of the aldi BadM r.rz
trading on the Inexperience of

maureo U..V lo e.m ine pians. Then, Messrs Van Hull and Dawkins have 
eealn the genflerrsan who had drawn returned frtim their trip to Gri 

’ • • where '
op#rti«

Wardens, and was therefors familiar “TT^T*f« \humday aXtemoon'rt have Mt tho room.

ths teaming cf the gravOl; t would caU attention to the fac# who had drawn returned frtim their trip to Graham
^,abP.«Zdap. .a.b.«». lb.b.,:^ ™ *”*
«« part »da«.w t. O. dblalas a. aa.baaa, otbar Uia. tb. ■"* "** ..I,!!

___  __ dAnt''SBiitr' tko
■ of the d

4
■ted has been '

^tly and “Late Rose Seed 
Potatoes $1.50 per sack

J. i. laeDmld, Th Cad Cm

Watson’s No. lO:
OLD SCOTCH WHI8K\

with
Such an Bld<yTnan was not doing hi-! 
dulv to the real of the the first.meeting. ba.c

iMmmmge
those interewM ^ ^ be report In a couple of wWto* time.

the hoard fn trvlnc to gel
thing throngh the Counon. I Proee hall on Thursday altemotm at

tlo?w,:;The ^411. ' pt;^“Thiri^ «> to me chakumn oi U- commTtte.
been drntm Into it Innormtlv ana -va«,a im uranam ...isiana, Viueen nrobablv because a mod 
nmHttinglv Tt h„d been Mr. Fox*. ; Charlotto group..................-  probably bs^ a good
Intention to put nn a much bigger

. . la ijie coai prof _____
bad p. VanHuU and Gm-.Dawklns havo i pipss. That

building and then the matter of the 
Fire T Imlt Brian, had been rnenHon- 
Bd Hon-evar thev had thought the 
brlsw did not cover such a build-.

sample house. As to the

Tenders Por^hraveL

Aid. Young movwl that 
w«B iiTillnR cf xbs CovM^d b« MA il^

..baa. lalb., . b,-,l. X «
>......Ihe chancm wore that had a they bad sta^ on the
good man talked -twTiIra here on be- might .os. well go cm w:th tt.

; .{half of vitrify pipes be*would have that it was his contenUon th 
J * favored The couneR » Mders would have to be

Km/« m.m^rnA —{♦VCm AVe-.

m
"®l*h"^Airtl. Vl0^‘rights, hon- For::htaneif..i»e mightaUU thrt -xtt

iTej:; riT7.r Tr- wt* comKd«tlou;i;. ; «r.t
Zb'Z.r: - w awk---

br the height of a house or a build
ing In the opinion of Brrbifrrts 
the height was the distance from the

r any tender not neceasaiil- ,

first he lavorsd omnsnt plpm. M « . 
sgaln.,'»« to wtmt they 1

By Order. ,have tho right to tender, snd
S. GOUGH, City Clerk. would delay them. More*

Nanaimo, B.C., 12th April. 1910 wa, a legal aspect of the

4toat bad altered his optnloo,.
Moreover there { AM. Forrester moved that « 

to , (Continued on Pago rosrt



I yAHATun wum raasB

Made from Grapes.

wu caUed for. In drawing «p thn 
'plans for the building >hey wore lor 

• n to the engioMT and flw 
If ihe<M od’cIiUe had done

TAU3S FROM THE GOLDEN WEST.

It is Essy .EDoagh to Be Pleasant 
When Monday Goes By Like a Dream, 

When the Labor is Light,
Then Linen-is White,

And You’re Not Choked to Death 
By The Steam.

It is easy to Banish Your Troubles 
With Royal Crown Soap for a Friend, 

Tis The Be,t in The West;
And We lleg to Suggest 

You Can Also, at All Times—D' pend 
on

Golden West Washing Powder
It Cleanses Puiities- buiutifie 

And The Premiums are Fine.

DESIGN PROTECTED BY COPYRIGHT.

■COUNCIL HELD A 

^DR HOUR SESSION
^ Mm.* floatMdtaa that the angineer

ha«tn« alg««I them. of thecoon-

** ^ haA b*« ln*noed to taW armt ih» J»«k of ^
tteniana. PwaonaDr ke »■ dmartnw*-

nnarx. Tk*> ®««*. aM. Show. oonUniiliia miA 
jA tan regular W m i^y oa« ». Fo* had ^
iMBed. H-ro utfH advleer on tho matter and had 

SitUe trooUe about ike ^ ^ could go right ab^

» a p«nfi lor the huOdlng ^ i, * emeHomed ■«»*

thalr duty there would hnv? been no 
'further trouble. Tne plans were 
put before them for Uielr alteretion 

'or modification. He did not think 
•it right that that matter should be 
! mentioned here. He w-uld take the 
'reeponetbUity for' his own mistake,
!but did not want to shoulder those 
of other people.

j Aid. Watson said ho was ready to 
take aU the blame that was coning 
to hhn for what he had done, but

'he did take exeepUon fo what had
'been aald by Aldermen Shaw and 
‘pocreeter. He waa sorry that the 
'ogineer was not present to corro
borate what he was about to aay. 

ixid. Shaw had repudiated, any re- 
IspoiwlbllKy for including him (the 
'speaker) to sign the plans. hliy 

-Ithen had he followed him and urged 
.him to sign the plans'.' Aid. Shaw 
had first called htt attention to the 

'nlans telling him what they were 
l^whomliey werefor..ne had 

twa.. taken the plaiys and asked the 
eogineer If he had looked than over.
The engineer replied that they were 
all right. He had then pot the 

! nlana into hie pocket and went down 
l-tnira. Aid. Shaw '.oUo-wed him s===^ —
^and aaked: -Are you not go- for the buUding bad been ismmd and special comdable. 
lag to sign the plans? • I replied. ^ ^cen told that It had not. He they had not given him the Increase
-1 'want to look over the bylaw." instructed tho engineer to m salary, but Aid. Forrester had
Aid. Shaw then said, that he wao • that as no permit rather disputed the Interpretation

tha plan, for Mr. To* to^«jow ^ the building must' th.^ had put on tho moUon. He arir

»™r. ■>-■««- b. b, U» ««1«« .» «.«.tbu« 1 Aid. Yoong .orrobor.ud AW.
to-have had backbpne anoxigh not to tlwly diflorant. What It aai^ that shaw s remarks. 

s.1.1 A.. a\A hnt tllA lattiff’ « TMTIint hi

a jTanHosi) 

^ Speeial
Pine quality 1-1 rib

bon cotton 
Sizes 6, 6| and 6 

16 Cents
Sizes 7

Sizes 8, 8i, 9, ^ and 10 
25 Cents

White Mnsliae
At 10c

/ If you want a good p 
ing white muslin try

Mayor Planta said it was not 
place to interpret the motion, 
on the fac^ of it he ahoidd say that 
the increase In salary was not con
ditional upon Mr. Uerrison being 
•worn in as a special constable.

Alter speeches from Aid. McRae. 
Forrester and Shakespeare. Aid. Lei
cester moved that the attitude of 
the Finance Committee be endorsed.

•Ihe motion carrisd.
Aid. Forreeter brought up the ques 

tlon of the payment of city bUls. He 
had had smreral eomplakats. and he

ttritii AM-

near and Inexperionced, and be never
tZught he would be asked to d.> Hm, motion was then put and car 
what was wrong and what be was rfed,
now blamed for doing. He . might Finance Commltlee presented
also ask AW. Foirerier why he had the foUowlng bills for the month of
not taken out a permit for the ,jarch: • 034 4«
building before it was practically p^bUc work. ..... .w “
erected, even having the roof on. A- waterworks Dept, a............ ..
gain might he remind Aid. Shaw poUee D«.t. ..... .......... “

- sr.S'-rr-r. rj %
toe to admit that Mr Fox had no rire Dept. I.*.* -------------- J® count, would he P^d. .

- ..................of- -1^ .... ..*.1 not always happen that the city
to tlm « y the Aid. Shaw explained with reference all Its liabllitle. on
^ r::;:i:::^rtrki::ch-atotheridmyofo^.B^tha^thedayt^^^

to get out n. psnnrt when he the raise hsW not yet been nmde. as towsver arfangemrats could be ma^ 
SLSon waited be- the Flimnes Congrfttee had taterpi^ by which a :workman drawing his 

fora tte owmett Meeting He ’ndght ted the motion to mean that the In- flight be paid without delay.
Ihe mggeriion met with favor.

^Sred^thfengl^. « a P^U ewemlng In of Hhrrison as^

ponso on sboet work for the---- ^
as $159 and the ■waterworim d( 
n*nt as $T1.T8.

The ponndkeeper reported 31 stray 
cattle tagiounded.

The reports were ordered filed.
The dairy Inspector, Mr. Murdock, 

reported In detail on tho number of 
dairies he had visited. R>

On motion the report was nsceiv- 
ed, and Aid. Young, who mo'ed it, 
stated that the inspector derarved to 
be highly oonvnended fur his report. 
AW. Forrester seeondsd, and the nlo 
tlon carried.

AW. Watson reported for the Fire' 
Wardens that they had secured a 
man to look after the fire engine. In 

with the -------

iwear-
...^------------ - try ^
special line. Satin crbii 
bar checks and coipd 

^ stripes. Very special value

ask“iPongeeSi
35c

' Just received twe&- 
: ty-flve pieces of this 
• special TongeeSiOL 
; It’s the same quality 
' as we had on sale be^ 
^ fore. 27 inches wida 

This we e^ectUrtti 
last we can gat to 
sell at this prioa.

ProTOiciai Elections Act
■ jjawiimo City Electoral District

White 
Underskirta 

Special ■ 
81.26 

If you want the bert you 
ever cast your ovee <m $l 
the price look at tho lot 
Four styles; madeoffiaft 
cambric finished cotton;' 
15-inch flounce with four 
fine tucks; four rowi of 
Torchor insertion and Uee 
other two styles $iiBa«. 
Your choice $1.76.

OBO.'THOMSON,
Registrar of Voters.

OF OBJEO

of ths CouncU.
Tbs Coundl than d*-nTl with 

matter of tl* t»nder for sewer pipes.

Ksw^Agent .

Carpenter .

Blacksmltb .

Xnboursr .

Mayor Planta brought up the quee
------- Uon of ths sidewalks which they pro

to Rerids poeed laying down thl« year. En-
----------- to Beside Waters had brim asked to get
....Ceased to Reside pi»na for the

!c^ to Beside couW. not do it for two months,
• to Beside and that might mean three months. 

Y* wantril to get on with the
_______^ sidswalks therefore they Had best
.Oased to Reside authorize Mr. Waters to get another 

Hoeide niaol td do this work for him- 
Ceased to rS£ huggestlon was put Into ths

’::F^ io SralS form-of a resolution and cnrrled «n-
------1 to Reside animottsly.

1 to •n» Cpuneil, after authorizing tho
:.:S to bS2

.Ceased to iwide to -the ease of A Davis, from whom 

.Ceased to •teslde there was a letter. ad!oumed, ^te 
10 ll«lS ‘ four hour*.^
to Uesl'lo ^____________________ —

For Constipation.
...Ceased t.i Rtride 
...Ceased to Reside 
...Ceased to Reside 

d to Rrilda
.Coas^ to ^Ide Mr. L. H. Famham. a prominent 
.erased to Reside druggist of Spirit Lake, Iowa, says: 
•Censed to Reside ^'Chamberlnln’s Stomach and Uver 
•Ceased to Reside Tablets ars csrtatoly the best thing 

to Reside on the market for constipation, 
to Rorids Give these tablets a trial. You are 
to Beside certain to find them.agreeably and 
to leslde pleaaant to effect. Price 25c. Samp-

Misses’

tOUSHBi
Special 1,

Sizes

soles.
Special Pricef

OXFORDS 8t76

Mens Pan!
$2.00 ^

Made of
stripe worsteds. ^
pearance you'll not fi 
better, and for ’ 
not find any so 
grey stripes; t 
wearer for genei 
poses.



8POKTINO NOTES

MEATS MEATS
Jmui. TOCNO AND m

7U» wbMt yo« r»
ttaM *t awy I—rlwt. taH jow eaa imm. 
lor dU«J- you win »■« M. Oo«aopoll

tha OkoleaM Staulku uai 0bopa (oa Bn:rs:.ssr5j?-‘*rf£r •*“
ED. QUENNELL &

MEATS

Tka aarory roaat 
taa Markai. m wall 
akfUot. Tba ■ 

Our MaaU aad

SOt'iS
BMUial Sti.^

la wUl AorUy ba fttta-l out at Oow- 
at aad taka tfae ampraaa .m tiOard at 

Ekmaat Schlfl. tha owuar ol Olada- if,rtaBa 
reUo, the winner of tha lincolniidra
handicap, la «

^ M «■— .WM*d bl. 1^

away one hundred thouaaad ponnda way naa roprwiTO«»

" Z. Z -
to th* lot .lU. Mr. Stun «> lojilt P>w- <» ■/'‘’’.lis;!;
ly that every maker of a future Jbook adayu le m member ol «ancw»«w. 
wae heavily hit. There were other UnKed.
etablee than that ahdterta* Cinder- --------
ello which believed they hud the beat Hackanechmidt ie leturalng,
Ingr of tha reat, and they gave a ^ a^iand after a •’wv < uec BUBful 
practical ezpreaeion of their confiden- in South AMoa. .'•Mvralla and

^ ce. ^lonoy came tumbling in from Zealand. He wUl errlve in 4p*“ 
1 varloua directions and public Inter-^Q ^ efforts wlU ba made to

NANAUCO 
MAOHINl WORKS
OhaiMl Bto. next Dotal « wan

IVa havu tha Afidm tar tha
rABt&AKKB-llOB^

AS AM> OAMUM mCMtS

AtatiMwMta Work A

dttaa tahMBi^i

SIS’iuL
eutad aa the taw Slta. ** '

•An. a KATB.
iBMtaM. B.O., Nhw. 11.

L. C. YOUNQ
OontMe^ and Bufldar 
PhnSI

1S“ Piles for Sal©
K. J. WENBOBN

AJ.BSXraB.

00. ™ „ttoo- to to. «to.t to. toot .rtoiito. .1 TtoronehtoedBlrde and
a^==........... ........................... ........ ■ ... 1., LJ-------" known of recent yearn. There wae ^ ^ ^ ^ , ‘ |

-the attraction of good horeea to bet ------ *------ By Thi 17'/^/  ̂“O ^thb'
[ upon. Cinderello was au a three. SHERlt»A>J. *0® JliVjrVjrO *®®®

year-old weU fancied for the Derb/ 
hut he cut up badly and elnce haa 
done little to recommend him.

Ohe annual chi 
Amateur Boxing

OILLIS MAY MEET S

Vancouver. April ll.-Honoru a« ’
' Bometimee even, tha beat la E. a 1eoinetlmea eaitv and eometlmes' even, tha beta la B. O. 9aak ^ ^Baitia filialxr: STtoTS^iSS 2irL“JlS5.

tontion ‘‘ ■

I ___
TAKB NaClaa that

association drew
out hii 
er the

6000 spectators to tha Alexandria 
palace, London. IHve olaaees com- words he 
prises the En^lab Hat and they bad «kile all 
110 entriee.

he Is determined that 
wffl ndt be even. I» «r da

intends to win. OHUs, , q 
le time in training, is at

it getting--------
_____as had an invitation from

from Canada, France. Denmark and Ncw York athletic dt

in training, is at 
iwn to hard work, 

tatton from a 
lub to go to . the

Mtaata avdar. J. T. Parsatar. 
Box 318. nva Aaru Lata. Nw

Be bos
----------------------------------- ----------------------- New Yoi------------------------------- ---
South Africa. The boya from South American metropolis and

hot the other before the all-world* contestAfrica materialUad but the other ^ brothers have
of a dlaap- among the most popular pro-

-nio results were:

EsquimaK and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

SSSrS,to-tf^S:=5 >^j!r.£s-bS*raf*Ti 
..................... . .

r*iSLto; Time Table
Lyon; middlewelghta, R. C. Bamee, take the deepeat hitermt in the ^ ____

surrey Commercial Dock.; heavlea. S^rbe"^hcoming"u Gllll. Secide. NOYWnbeT 16,Dock.: heavlea.
F. Storebeck. Tranevaal. to go.

-------- Martin J. Sheridan. the preaent
all-round world's champion is tha 

A party ol English cricketers are nj^n that Omis will have to go up 
touring Portugal, the team being as against In case ho takes on bimadf 

H tT lOenUemen of tbe contest. It is eaW that) theltefollows. H. D. Swan (t^ueM oi ^ to be a good chance for the _ 
Ehsex), captain; R. T. Craiwford, honors i to come west, as OHUs la ■»» 
Laloeater^iire; P. Perrin. Eaoexi C. heavily matched against the eastern and 
McOahey, Eeaex: the Hon. B. R. Be- contestant. Eastern papers declare P-m-

1909

nUONS L£AVB NANAUBBl

reeford. Mlddlesaex: 
Wanderers: R. Kenward.

Kenward. that Sheridan is not In theibest

CH.\S JOLLEY ngoL
^ GENEUAJ. TE.\ :\;.»TEi. ^

Licen.ski»

Eriiiem
' INtSr O.N Till-. COASl. 

i.ivi; i:s > ''.VUL.

f ILBf T & VllKIKSOK

The Place To Buy Your 
.deeds

__________ __________________ Mond^. Wednswdays and IrMay.
form, while everyone who knows at ®-k» •-*-» «**F*
Gillis will admit that .every day adds _ w.aiuatua

.T. C. Robertson, Gentlemen of Lei- to the probability that be baa an .TRAINS ARRIVB NANAJVW.~~r ri:: ^
Maturin. Colchester and East Essex, the match will be palled off In this Hai*wu. TTiiilniilin]

J_______  city or in San Francisco, but in -t 13a8 P.m.. only,
--------  either case GiUU. will enter the lists. ^

llie National cross country chant- The date upon which the conteet In Districl PaaMM
fitoPided on the race URualH held is July or early In_______

„v«r . ten-mile Aupist and this leaves little time lor H03 Qovemm
course at Derby over a tm-mue training, but It is understood -----------------------
course before some 6000 spcclalore. that Gillis has the pluck to go at
Twenty-four clubs competed and it in any cnee. I^ave of a>eetioe has \ XT klTT? A
there were 347 runners. The first already been practically granted to A, XI. iJLLXlfxXl\J.J.Y 
ten men home were. xNeaves tSurrey _ \ _ , HARDWARE, CROCKERY
A. C.). 1; Keyser (Metropolitan club 
Paris;, 2; Wallach (Bolton H). 3;

■Vletorin, B. •

SEED OATS. 
FIEI.P PEAS, ■ 
CI-OVEU SEED.

TIMOTHY. 
ORriTARP GRASS.

VETCTIES ETC. 
CHICKEN FEED

WHEAT.
CORN.

BARI.EY.
CHOP FEED

SWIFT-S REEF SCRAPS.
blood MF.XI
CmCK FOOD

CHOYNSKI FOR JEFF'S CAMP. GROCERIES, ETC.
Scott (Broughton H.) 4; Murphy. Chicago, April 11.—Poe Choynski. BnUwaw ■
aiallamshire). 6; Baldwin, (Derby she veteran prize fighter, whose re- ------- ------------------------- -----------------

to •toontv round, draw 
roundAldous (Uni TRESPASS NOTIOB

s sparring partnw. 
Choynski w "
Tt Oaturda:

t “ Any permm or p«oM found cut- ^ 
ting or damaging tha lata Mr. »«t.

'will leave for the west Young's property or removini 
........ .......... her Mtunte at Departure By.

Wholesale and retail at

THE NANAIMO GRAIN AND FEED CO.
Warehouse. Prideau.x Street. 1 one :!0S. Opposite E. & N I>cpot

GARDEN, FIELD 1 FLOWER

SIHjIEUDS

Elijah Dudley.

it.v and j
Cnnii

I nrrivnl.

F.ncland. Frnm
____ _____ AU tested as to vit

The best only la good enough (or cpurK
customers. Catalogue free.

Du.siness will be conlinue.1 at our old stand until May 
that In new loralion. which wdl be announced later 

Addre-ss ■

M. J. HENRY, Vancouver,B.C |

cord includes a twenty ro 
■ with Jeffries and a thre„

Buckley (Dublin), 8; Coov, (Uailamr knockout administered years 
; shire) 9; Ruffe4.
' The club I • ;s ..........................
. llulliauishiro Harriers (83 pts.) 1 ;
I Uighgate H. (Ui« PUi). B.rchlield ...........................^ _________________________________________ _________
L H (13.-. pts, 4; Sutton U. (279 pts; ITu. d.-al v.her.’.v the only pugil^ oroaecuted aa tha Uw 
■ 1 ■ .« TT i^n« nts. 6 w^’o ever pul Johnson down for the proaw;: Bolton Jn.ted H. (308 Pis). b. tha OTsaent owner

The Metropolitan club ol Ports, al- completed late on
though supplying the second roan Saturdn. ( u .^. ui was hurriedly

1 Ko„„.. n„i.tod ...  ....... .. —r ~
——- Ik-rger. Jeffrii-s' manager, made a NAIlAIMUy

P^cky McFarland. the .Xua^ican m^tinrSatuX .^t^- f^arbie WOrRS
lightweight, is still in England, ad- satisfactory to, Joe.
\ertlsing tlu- fact that lie is read, to ..j ,.x|,ect to give Jeffries exactly (FatehUtaed 1888.)

— ....... r,"'’ -.rj”™ —
arrangi-d. At 1-resent iheie is p)p„ty of ^

J coming togethe- -parring. This I expect to give Coping*, Ralle, Bt«.
1.- purse woplii la‘ him. I fis-1 in excellent shape, and STREET. NANAIMO. B.O

(or -oh a .-onle-t iviwe,-n «hm we la-gin our training stunts ------------------------------------------ ----------------
p “ B will U- the real thinii, let me tellthem they aTr- showing wftt sirangi ,,

the puttdudx are for Uf \ both • ^
aiuil their conditions nr.d ate there- m-ivr

. n« f,.r olT from a um'i'i ns eve. philadclvhia. April—Buttling Nel-
t ” C!„r;v«n lealso - -f ex licbtweigt.t champion boxer
f! they were. John L. Su ,(.a-or«ted with sun-
t in England with his oil rival . a scratches and bruises as the re-

Kdraiu. and is giving l.rtJtes and „„ ludomobile sinashup Frl-
« riling his i

Bara^*. IL

Dtatrict of Tilaadi.
TAKE NaUsa that Umgy Bui Bhj|li 
af Thatls Mead.-------“---------
____ > agglr <•*' »*ta
teaa. the Mtawtag deaerHi

qomiDsartag at a past |

Waad aleag law wader aaii.;
^ llld laLd ataf^Sh watar 

back ta patat a( oopii------
BURcnsauL. 

Bated F«h. 18fk, 1810.

pros|H-cl o( the twi 
nlthoucli a lut ul .v

ALEX. HENDERSON. Prop.
QeadstoBee. TWbleU,

flOlO Westminster Road.

The Seeteh Bakery
Meat Pies and 
Cream Pufts

Every Saturday

Certainly greit S>’ow
of .su|K»rior building Uiud-er 
have in our cards. 
cilIlT s-'e t> 
side. Iton't 
in and place

...... I'igitt.
Wilt, -exeral friends the Dane .was

~vvto.,H,„ caue»«s,*d, ;ty
r..cmg purposes. One :!'vse his ...... ,,,,,, ^^e street. None JEROME WHLSON.
maiesty proposes to sent .ogethcr „...r,. -enou-ly

Form Na. IL 
LAND ACT.

Form af Notiee.
Nanaima Land District.

District of IsUnds. 
tXKB Notice that Henry BurdMil. 
of Thetis Maud, occupation raoetar 
intends to applg far psrmlsslaB to 
lease the foUowlag dmeri^^— 

Commencing at a post planted *- 
the shore of Thetis Island an 
W. Shore al Telegraph Harhoor aM 
marked B. N.E. cbmer; theoee 70 
chains in a S.E. direction; 
chains W; thence 70 chains B.W. 
action: thence 40 chains W.. ^1 ^ 
ong high water mark; theoee S. ta 
Iw water mark; **‘*“®* 
back 40 chains, south «Merly 70 
chatne, east 20 chains and nor^ 
westerly 70 chains; thcnca^ot*-

1 Name of AppUeaaL
Dated Feb. 18th, 1910. m3-3*

\ lilt
ll.liug out- 

be afraid to con..- 
.our ino-t cri'.r,.! 
stock <d Pudding 

...
it's no trouble to vi 

an estimnt,-if you intend >-kild

I n.rlvsn'5^'' Mim er
ompany, Limite'

i:.M.-tro boat, luspaiiia. 
which made a successful U'-ut in the

Wla-n VcNon ..nt.T.Hl t h.- clubhou^- 
h T>- the Ii-'b' was t>eing held the

............... -.........- „ , fans ga-.- b.m rousing ch.sT.
Sol. nt raring sea.son liutt > ai. Mat- , ,,,, ^^<1-
..,,als for these two new ruCUB voS- ,,.ss. u.,., -........ . ami .Nelson was

, . re being prepared b; xb^ N^^. B.C.
•I he F.ng>ress Eugenenle s .a.ht This Ti„„„ns. n welt.-rwelgbt P. O. Box 167.

0. DENT 
BRICKLAYER

Pacific Detective Agency
909 Govoniment St., Virtoria 

Crdcrtakos aU kihd of legitimate de-

.-verv family and )■ ■ - • H.B'EI ESS.
who reside In the eonntry s>' ^ Rustic- Wh.ii l e ,o.i tishin'

«h n it mav be ward ■■) I'ishernmn— oh-.T-just r.-cren------- ------
dan nccleut o^ emerges . R„s,,e-W..|l vou won't catch anv. |

Tliere he nowt but minnowR and uv.d strictly confidential. al-Imc.-ea

I all Benlers. .sis there.

Form No, 11.

LAND ACT.

Form of Ifotlce.
Nanaimo Land District. 

District of Islan^.
TAKE Notice that Arthur Hn^ 
of Thetis island,

N.W. direction along high wat^

along low water mark; thence nortk 
easterly back to point of comn—•-
p>eat. .to.,,..™,ARTHUR HUNT.

J«0.

k ■' i';



ggg US^ABOIJT; IAIRVIBW 
First class Buildingr Lots For 

^176.00
HAOT TBRMS

Haniaimo DeydlOpBient Oo., Ltd;
IfeMkl EMaia asd 1 OomoMrcial Block

(AtablMMd 1^74.)o 
SOBR4B BBoiT Proprt««

50e pw mo 
. »1.60 a J

* cut for new cownoction*. the roeult 
was most aatlsfactorj-, the tube* W
whilst the concrete had become • of 

. such hardness it was dimcult to 
“ ■ break with hammer and cfaM..

IVscmally I am aatlaBed that the 
coBcrele pipe will serve its purpdeo, 
the company appear very anxious to 
obtain a reputation lor the manuiac-

I hilVasbix. by mail, fl.W a tvro of a cement and granite
Crete pipe, and, that ahe saving of 
f4.6M is well worth consideration.

(-Clamv. or -tin. ,SrS‘cor.^^. “h/c°hi.:
1K.B0 par sassm. manufacturer proposes to make here

- ». though I hardly consid-
ulU can l>e so good as by 

a machine-made pipe with 
gravel in lieu of cmohed gn

* lm>hrtr
u »BO(P*H8 SEWBaa Ihe naxt Mghwt tender to the low

est for clay pipec, the manufacturers 
wiU sppply the pipe in 8 feet lengths 

tBsstomssil Croia ftoge «noi u rauulred, which to a disUnct sav- 
Mkm ^ Utos t irtirs. Sad apprdiag ing in many waya. They claim to 

• or tho engineer on the supply a rather stronger pipe than
’ - ___ M lot supplied. -Ihis tenderMiM «M read. . It was as ^ Include delivery along
- <_________ „ side wharf at Nanaimo.
* . —IWH fgaa . Ijmvs Urn honor to be.

t*S«*weragje Com- yomt obedient servant.
' tllliitor. . _____ --uj AliLAN WATERS

S E EDS 

S E E PS
, Early Rochester Rose 

Potatoes.
Beauty'of Hebron.
Early Eing Rose.
Whale Fertilizer. 
Pendray*S Sulphur Spray 

, and Garden Seed

AFTTLLLINB

At JOHNSTON & GO’S
t^ '̂ ^ reading of the englnssrto

sewer pipe for the sew- report AW. Forrester moved that th«- 
iTtlw cHy. The results have tmidsr trf tho B.C. Pottery Company ^

............................... be aeog»t«r. Be said that-Shicineer' AW. Forrester, ii
^.Waters hnd voltodacsd Jn that » Leicester, said that 
jjiori amni what

BROS.

A large assortment of 
Children’s Express Wag- 
ons, Doll Buggies, Kin- 
dergarten Sets, Dolls, 
Toys. Baseball Bats, la
crosse Slicks, ^porting 
Goods. Boker Razors, 
Gillette Safety Razors.

Eggs For Hatching
from prUe wihnliig stock. U. I. Rads
•ingl
3. E._____
Statbam. Five Acre Lots, Na

,'le and rose comb's. $2.00 for 15 _ , - —
S. Hamburha $2.OH lor 16. J

interest at the 
per annum from Ih. 5^* 
which intoreot Sail *1 
yearly on the
P^^'Aber in each and tW

K*?'-“SS5
i-sSjiiS?.':
for the payment of

$1265.25. ^ ^

debenturm and Intereet 
be paid! a apocUl rato 
rateable land or lmDrnv2L,y Hi

the teterwt and create ^ 
for the payment of 
benturee.

^benturea at par. at ^ ttoT 
the expiration «f, ~
date thereof.

24 Im “"“tbs notl ............ .
whtoh notice shall be« ahall be dewmgW

ana
Winner of first prlrea at Toronto and 
aeveral other exhibitions. 

Terms-$25. $5 cash, balance let

I fro. Uto 
Jci2*o“

1 ifcPly to Aid. 
the latter hmi

THE CLYDESDALE STAIiUON

“Bathgate'
Imported from SMtlsad 

Winner, of all first prtoas at 
Dominion Fair. New 

t prlrea
exhibitions. 8. this By-l_

...... Sr.!-SS‘r"’stand from KsMlme to Cobbls Nanaimo hi the maim”

7. *niis By-law shall t

port aMm wimt ha had said at the taken the CoimcU #t a dtoadva$-;

«< “• >•«- C<««V by ~«b» *-« -u.A BY-LAW

•would llks to know: wbwe Aid. For-
restergotoa. ^_________ ____________________ _

lliaybr PlaaU deprecated the in- Duncan or A. k a Stables. j»a«alm«
troduction of sucfii a spirit and ................................... ... — . _ no. i Reservoir Improi
tone into the dtocusalon. and dW not ,___________ _______ ____ I9ia

- .r.™ A BY-LAW
1 ^ Oorporation of The City

they were so touchy of NiUialmO, B. 0. ‘^ch'^tli^oTC

WstUtodm'Soi 1^* between tWo of literature on the «s«ne»t aids w»ssrissrr s^bb-t r. -
>ored the tender of the B.C. Pottery Just to oftoet what AW. Inioester
Co., and wouW have voted for Iter- had read ha began to '<uote tbaopin vr-am» ■.m he was not sear- ^ uy-i-aw co wuuiotim vo* Court no,nub ~
•an^d^ tbs differenoo oeen greater, ions of Various city cngliisem. sU ^ by way of loan, to. sum of Twenty **ou^. FVont 8t^
A dM noi toatodar that the cooseil adieonseil advsrss 

> mneb for se^n
to the use o' cement pipw ** ^ &oIl!Ld*liu^.*1^*tto W ^

SsJSi ■" r w;«=riCS.S. thnt tltov Wmw that ------------------------------------------- ... „ . n^o^^ty^^ ^ 4th April. ‘STt.Mayor Ftaaia declared that the Works system 
trouble .was caused through leaking and it 

their engineer. There was no KS'
‘ gardisg the stability of said dam.

»d_,b«^ ' ,i_ a. »o«ob u ....M uu «

J was In «.position to
""OM ««»V oa np oipertmnt. faworiiw elsy pipes.
toncouvsr. who mann- AW. MoBas said that personally by saying that ibay knew that wtato 

_g e—ilsnt Bn<*ton- hn sonsldand «i$ anal of $4,«50.O0 opce vltnUed pipes were laid down 
rhSLars ihwTfTT- is ****“• ;•* tirsctieslly it prouW prove satisfactory. They ^

Z,’2‘5;."S.^ W- uv. Jf -----------------------------
------------ ao.oMo.tio.. -------- - o, *K. ---------------- itw -------- had bben pl«-ed in i false

* fhat htl  ̂pi^ poeitloni That wae why. In his dam about six feet, for the purpose

sS5l2rt!°*.^Sb“T!S v"H«w- a, «o«M bot.. ,«b, Witt tk. tob.i«i.. uw tb. ^ oS“^wo«t2.'SSJI3,«r;
^^S*"$$*sy, in ' #lto bow Uky #ers going to consider the contract from this company had been ^ to b^ay of dtoentl^, the
yyfe o?^^ nmtt.r nrithoul rwopenlng W1 the ««pt«L l^d do th^l^ IrlT^Lile Thousand DolUrs. re.

h,TS w> dSSSTbS timt 0«ths motion beiv put. AW^ j^ ^ ;,,ouW In the fut - from the
imyin, to wsa 1^ to fuMU Isi to «Ws to got lii. They even. «en Formrter. Bemtolt and ShiASt ,

*^*^ *®^*-^ p.«avotodfor it. vb.l.Aldtrm.5^ -!;^*®
o«w v^ Mr. Banes, OHy AWb Shaw statod that he could McRae,. WatsolC Lei.»ster. Y'«nn«.

tii« the motion I 
seconded Aid. Fdr- warn the 1

Weuit 

Ad vsi
ifter Axed by the

knvwhere. to take effect with Interest
W..O,

By-la 
in U

r witb the ra^imo.1, of 4hat ’>ot eonselenthiaslyi suigKirt aayoth- Budby and Shaw voted agalasl i< ^ 
ommlttee, were pre er rima the cement pipe tender wheb AW. Inicester then ttoved 
I tttoir^satiM^lon there was a secvfpg of over tour tmder of the Dominion 01aze«i 

^"SrtoTta thousand fiva hundred doIlaA. Be men! Pipe Co. be accepted, 
ar. and miderstood that t^e whole subjeet Aid. McRae seconded.

again and therefore A.d. Forrester said he would
t tov 1-

Moeree

^ Jf- they eonW discuss the matttol with to 
„ dns regard to the merits of the mar be

ly *t the EX)R SALE-Hnll stand, 8 piee«|to 
num. and lor euiu. carpets. Urge wim 

to healing stove (coal), kil ‘ 
etc., also hou^w and lot. 
t'avi 158 Haliburtoa

rpay-

ntova in < 
be eaned for «

•rino - * 'o the meeting 
amTidraent carried.

th- xio<M).00 IS to be raised snuuaily for 
jpai merit of interest during the cur- 
j rency of eaid debentures, and C265.25

isMifc oesdiaveray over the use thing about either eejaent or vltri- pantos a chance to tender. ' • ed land ownership law, restricting debentures, and,
"**' hut Ms i^aeed a goodd^a AW. Leicester eonaldered that ah the ownership of land in Japan to | Wherene. the amount of the

m pnrnesuar ara tSN^ _,,____ __ _______ ... -

ass*. Tlssw^ bean cow- tarial. As for hhnswlt he knerw no- only fair to ^ve all toe otber" r T»b.b, Aprt,
I’-' Mi lead ownershin law. reetricting

, -na—d and *uch foreigners as come from a ooun- 
I* Ki ^ ’'hirii enxtemls similar prlvilegea
It wouia Of to Japanese residents will he promul

. ,ot nUanre on ths opinion of Aid. ter the tenders had been <
Lsdesster whom be knew to be a the figures made known it would b# To" Japanese residents will l 

>• “ p,f,fltleal msto. He Wt in duty contempUble on the part of th* gated tomorrow.
' K-—a jook to the economical council to call for other tendtos. 7  __________________

AW. Ftorrester resawked with some

ooun- rateable land and Improve

MS Of taOuw have.

■iM JTjSTaLSW—“ “
fSiiBsCe. Wvairfti^ of lallnra •*<*• of the ............. a.™, x-vircbb. - _ — - _ ______
SM and on tfase^ haiW Aid. Lsieeater was the na* speak- heat that It looked to him that Aid) AT.T. ATT IjINB 

^ er ud spoks nt gnat length, read Tjelceeter had teen briefed by "
^^i~siis iFwr~nfTim Mis **»$ vohimindusly from papers la Domtolon Company. There 
sf add* M WZ hs. cca^ d the use of eement pipes nothing unfair in calllag for tenders

................-*Tl to for .

roll is $2,971,090.00 and the total 
1 amount of the existing debt of the 
paid city is $380,500.00 and no prln-

ezisting debt 
. . 30,500.00

Hpal or interest is in at 
Be it therefore enactedby 

clpal -CouncU of the City of 
as follows:

HOV.se for SAU3.—Coed . 
b.ix fruit trres. 4 roon» sad 
alt In good condition. Frie 
cash. Apply Wm.
Irwin Street. ai:

HOUSE FURNITURE P( 
Apply J. Laoar, next

L03T-A Cola Watch 
ward on returning to 
Offlee. all-lw.

FOR SAUO-Mare, buggy l 
ess $150. T. Weeks.

interest Is In arrears. ■ "' ------ ------- . -
therefore enactedby the Blunl- Mrs. Burton's Dressmak^ M 

*' ■ 'ate prices. Room 12 ovr f

Before pro- from tha otber <
___ ceadtow-t* these; however, be tot* k other conlpanle
the rap at AW. Forreater Why had derrd lor orinent

■ of tha oHy.tbs the lattar so ehsnged his miad since to him that etece the agent of the ambto^2',b6b"^ j It shaU be lawful
May 27th the Oorporation of the City o 

$77.50 upwards ; |naimo to rolse of cause to bo raised

Utois witortire of a esfils. A was aot la its exp^iiamtal stage os .Aid. Young was on his feet in an Montreal. ani> <

. and Sure
Remedy

the clay pipe mteriwts.

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC TO ________ _
ttvttutjoot ( PUTxise of constructing
LIVERPOOL. ! permanent concrete dam and mak-

the Corsican. 11,000 tons .......... May 6th suitable and proper connections
..—.I V -fnn/vn . 'with - • -

? a»Bank.

who had not ten- Virginian (turbine) 12,000 ^ons 
pipes. Jt s ,----- 1 the water main from the said

May 13th No. 1 reservoir, and performing other 
■May 20th necessary work in connection with

of the speeUl com- Dominion Company had arrived in 
At that meeting AW. For- town he had influenced a number of RATES:

> WaUon's.*”

FOR SALE CHEAP-3 
Orpingtons, 6 hens 
Mated, and bens laying. r*
J. Knott. mSCMA^t

$47.50 upwards; th.rd

not In Its exptflmimtal stage as .Aid. Young was on his 1
for tha-inamifactors of pip- instant, warmly declaring that 

es fw SBSsrs Now- he was backing ungihatically resented the assertion*.

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC THD 
GLASGOW.

One Class Cabin St

as good, but was iafimtely batter what influence hnd been brought to 28tb^_____
than ths dny pipes. AW. Laieester bear uptm Aid. Forreater to make^' MONT^AL AND QUCTEO TO

mad long qaoUtions, and ifei- hfan a supporter of too cUy pipes.^ ^ HAVRE AND LONDON

ths Work Miops of ths DomlnioM . Islted the works of the Dominibo 21A.

- A...
Lakaslv that 11 o'aietk arrived and pipe companleB h^ been In town, city Pansenger Agent, 
tos oonnea, by vote, derided to coo- and had talked to toe aidermen. ^. .Pacific Railway.

by way of loan from any person 
persona, body or bodiea corporate 
who may be willing to advance the 
same upon the credit of the deben- 
turee hereinafter mentioned, a sum of 
money not exceeding In the whole 
$20,000.00 and cause the same to bo 
paid into the hands -of the 'Treasurer 
of the said city for the purposes ab. 
ova mentioned. *

It shall be lawful for the Cor
poration to cause any number of de- 
benturee to be made, executed and 
tesuMl, not exceeding In toe whole 
the eum of $20,000.00 for euch sums 
of money of not lees than $100.00

FOUND-Whlte and Tan 0^ fj 
with black taU. Apply

t- ( /-

each as may bp required, and that 
............................. res shall be eeal^all such debentures ___

with the seal of the said corporation 
of the CUy of Nanaimo, and he slgn- 

j ed by the Mayor of the sold city and !cot---------  - - - . . _

CUy of
. the May _______________ _

countersigned by the aty Clerk. The

FOR SALI->-A Marvel ra^ 
tically new. Apply Bellm. 
mercial sUoet. a

Rocks tthode 
White Leghorns. Blue An*^ 
and Spangled Hemburgt. » 
cent fertility 
W. Gibbons, South FIT* ^

Block. Appiy

WANTBD-Boarders at WIUM 
Ing hou«». AM 
mioers. IPrldtoux street.

T riGHTIIW HOH*
- I:*
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BEOIlMim mw
I Place on Sale The Ghoicest Tract of Fruit Land in Th# 

Fraser Valley. This Land is “Oherryvale” Acreagre 

Close To The Chilliwack Tram
Soil! Soil! Soill There’s the rub. Plenty of lajid will grow vuious things and grow thm 
well, but when big red Apples, luscious Peaches, melting Pe^s and two-bite Cherries are 
the object you must have something better than,a shallow covering ovCr hardpam You’ve" 
got tc h ive a deep, loose, warm soil where the. trees’ roots have a chance te burrbvr ■ deeji • 
after notitishment.

What I Want 

You To Do
U you have tonM mnnay to iaveet 
md want to get the beat pooeibU 
value for it, come to New Weetmtnet-
er right away and chooee a tract In 
CEllfRI^AliQ. If you are imabU 

«PO^^ feefcthat^ou are miM- 
ing Bomething. aa you certainly are. 
get b(*>' “«»» *■<* write me a let
ter aaidte ni« manner of quee- 
ter aaUng roe all manner of ques-

The price of five acres of this high
ly productive land, within easy 
reach of the Chilliwack tram, and 
dote ♦» .^hiirdi ! s-hool. U $760. 
i tiii‘ n ••■•..r.t in cash, balance in 
four . >31 nal* yearly paymenta. I 
nereby promise any man the beat 
choice in CHE5RBYVAIJE U be wiU 
aend me the flret payment. $178. I 
alao promiao' t^at I will give my 
pertonal attention to each transao- 
tiona. If you aend money and buy 
now. of course you hate the advan
tage of the earlicet choice, but if I 
am a etranger to you and j-ou do 
not feel JustiOed in doing this, at 
least write to me.

Without you know sometlring about Pacific Coast 
soil you can be easily fooled. A light covering of 
loose decay will produce a' husky young tree but 
when this tree reaches the condition approaching 
bearing your trouble begins, when the vigorous 
spreading roots strive in vain to penetrate the ce
ment like bottom. n

CHEBBYVALE would have been a famous of- 
chard district years ago had it been favored y^h 
transportation of any reasonable kind. Knarled old 
trees that bear the earmarks of twenty winters 
brought forth last year positively amazing crops of 
Apples, Peaches and Cherries; trees that have been 
neglected for years, the planters having become ’ 
tired of waiting for the long promised meeins of get
ting to market. .

Now comes the Westminster-Chilliwack tram, 
winding its beautifully graded tracks within easy 
reach of CHEBBYVALE, seeming like a dictation 
from Mother Nature. The electric road to CHERRY- 
VALE comes like a message from Heaven. Fruit 
culti’re of the highest type simply must follow it, to
gether with prosperity, comparative ease and a 
neighborhood of close-together neighbors. A short 
and extremely pleasant ride will land man and pro
duce at the famous New Westminster market. N o 
horse-killing hauls, no bad roads to buck, no loss of 
time.

I An Kdm
iBToarTBwn

I tell* doba a log* Hamt 
tmaia— lath* part with«bm 
pMpla. ■OMpTCMa T hctea 
for JFwMiBta el year la n

^ite' a nxii&ber 
of people in'. Nft- 
haimo know of 
Cherryvale.

1 hava fully a 0mm tettva M 
tlMta now troBi people kaa«

. C«BRBrVAJLEi. aoA ier ■ e^oai f 
have Bede ieearvatlcaa. maie 
1^ da aot fiOi to write your Ml 
Bfene aad addreae, at I do aet 
want e^r latter to yod to go artray. 
Write aow while you tUrit of H. 
don't >waH untU tomocrov. "Tnedor- 
row" killed Napoleoa. i Han’t pra- 

DO IT NMT.

The soil at Chilliwack is worth a trip to the land to see. A soil connoisseur would consider the day weU spent viewing the bounteoiui 
depth of lovely chocolate loam; soil which contains every element for the life and strength of all manner of fruit trees. No man’s eyes ev* 
er gazed upon a richer spot in all this fertile valley; it is wealth in embryo. If you want to see Nature’s own spot for the establishment of 
a home, or where a few dollars can be placed with absolute certainty of profit in the future, come over here to New Westminster and let 
me show you the land. CHERRYVALE corners on two heavily traveled roads and is within easy reach of churches and schools. The 
rapid building up of this district, which is now going on will of course create new conveniences all the time.

W. J.
New Westminster, B: C.

... J



m roiaiPAY. APBIL lauu 191tt

of yooij^ , ,T.kc

cirin’s PILLS
ssafaftSiS^JSs^?!.
s£ss,.tirja’a-5«-=*
ForRm-i^Om^^

asMa5gKg»g-«=^^

MM «b. g~m. « b.W- l»onlU»rr ,

r'ou-. .o.. o-.. ■ “rr
»el^ * bewt, it J* oftea lnf<»m^ underrtood th« art of
with the trai-nigrated wirita of the , 

dead. It is w.i.1 to lie lia 
wait croochln« on the lower branth- 
« of tree® overbaijg^ a path, and

APRIL FOOL.

Robbie ran into the sewing rooot.
a human being i«»«ea to drop „led: 

one of It* long hind Ibnhf. «»d. ..Qh, manunal! There’s a nwn In 
clutching the victim, by the throat, nursery kissing nurse.'’
BO suddenly and in no terrific a grip, jiaminn dropped her sewing and
that hardly a eob is beard, to drag for the stairway.
it—<nan or wonisn— up to its lurk- .-April fool!” said Robbie, glea
tag rl«*. It ie credited with cap* i •It'n oidT papO

.lEFF 19 TOO WILLING

yan.T.ikft Ape 
BssSnormoiis

'T-

so "enUrtly and constantly an ei 
my of man” as Cu Chaillu reprems 
ed, b»* it U savage and morose t 
ough.

It is stUl uncertain, whether in

ring stealing won>en and ear> 
rylng them on to keep them in the

forests. Rowerdenran. Camp. Cal.. April 9,
said to attack and beat ofl^eleph _j,^rtul that .lim .letTries win 
ante. The forroWablenese of the to form too rapidly and pos-1

>» EfTorS
noteaxirthy that the lion and the That .lefTries is working too hard 
iforllla do not occur together, and it is the talk of the camp, but he in-; 
has bssn conjertnred bott tw pleadings of his ad-,
lion has exterminated the gorilla ir. , |
its territory snd that the gorlUa jpgriee started the fourth day of 
has driven out the lion. his training with another hike_ to

In Borneo the meet serious neigh- him ^
bora of the ©rang are the python ^
and the crocodile, and the natives return trip in a trot. After a bath 

■ a rubdown he ate a hearty

- W fu • **** seixing alW bft- f^probalie that the sparrii
It is stlU uncertain, whether in n j ^ crocodile by leaping srhnri..i«.i i.«- «r

wOd sUtSk eateept tat the tamnediate— clutching It by the up- be omitted.

W-B«» mad oseetlon the most knncklee on the ground or support- itielf m title of honor, mean- coming. "I guess I wont at the
^ _la tag ftse« by a branch overhead, but roughly -wise one.” the Malays handball too hard yeeteniay. II

»er^ has ordered the roof tom be atracUve.

• 4- tatabi. and bones betng bre^ when enraged is eetablishod. e,ophanta and to the ’ wild itien.’ ^^^5 j
aonarently ineas aid when the male gorilla turns, as perhape. howevtr. no naUve myth or tomorrow.” 

e< «ne w ppa ^ ^ aeemingiy It does, to confront nmn .t^ry eclipses in wonder the sUtte- Berger hss oi^ered
Bft no lee. than 6 feet 2 in- wRh It. !!1T serious- of“'ihe“blg"'gjm'nasi'um where the crow^ied ev^iy woman with glorlcam

^ ‘t. «mat hairy iimbe. the ^Tiia^ .X »oreri ^^Th^b^rt^ i^^^to he in the op-
I -*L^- ^ ^ . . . — - rtMita M taldions bead set etoost down Into d,impaiaeee used to coim to rob th*. en and we don’t want .leflries to be respect.

«S “» •houldera. w. cm. brileve that banana plantation, ta. troops, bear- wor^ und^ a 
> ■ no-description can exceed the horror tag torches to light them on the **^mnasium parahomalia day. who ^ve harsh, faded and lust

-4——------------------------------------------------ of Its appearance. Add that the .-gad 1 not witnessed this ex- ,rUl be eenf ---------------- ’’-------
gor^a usnaHy lives in, the depths rf - ' ____________ ■ _ co toe^.pior sale by all Dealers. 

» fbf Chan^ fqp^ Whwe the light is so dim
“ nomi. ?• to any objj|ct dee^y ^blch ready Tor him ^ j

hands kt • dlriance of more than a few chamberlain'e Colic. Cholera cottage and he ^11
excel- yards, atal it is not to be wondered ' ""

down from San Francis erless hair, who 
o—. simply because they

.lerPries will hegln sleeping oOt of that nowadays 
be cured without doors tonight. There is a hlg b^ nature can be ( 

medicine which ready Tor him on Jhe |«>ice of bis pta of science.

i)it sore ta the shoulders.” jt Ofji Nevor Bg Perfect
th“ United Press

kfter his run this, WithOUt T.linniriftnt

---------- . I the uain of a hum ^ha natives have invested
t tSStlutUy, and unlees the in- ______________ ________ __

like Chamberlain'e Colic. Choiera anu «... .
- anS Dr.!;?h.^ IUmedy not only cur- unt^r ««
It rs '-m-'otlv -o un JofTriee went up 1

and safe to '^ke. his luck with 
the star fls" — 
with him.

unattractive 
do not know 

even the whims of 
overruled by the gen

leep inJoors j r you are a woman without beau- 
itiful hair, do not permit your at- 

j *^s‘n 1-oren^ tractions to be hiddenbecause of this 
o'clo-k to R-y; plight misfortune, 

traut. Ho l.mkT Go to-day to E. Plmbury A Co e 
Hen • - .

-A»SA,>
*> • *r.y i h

; .^yr:arR.‘.kr.■-,■■■
'm

IVC

UpiJ^
^tfurnntSjL.

0 B. C 1910 BOCK BEER

.■|v:
at all hotels

“alt brfrw of extra
l^gth and raditi quaUt^^

,^3iri04D lhis brew we make good our cialm f f 
the finest glass of beer yet'produced 

^--ta Bri^sh Golumbia.

DfiAUGHT OR i:< BOITLES

RUiiMl

Land forj

IMl

rk to try; plight
Ho l.mkT Go _____ _

D Loluond Bnd buy a large bottleofParisianSage 
■ Jor 60 cents, use it ea«h night, and 

_ you will notice the horrt. repulsive 
. hair disappear, and in its place will 

■ come soft, silky, bright and luxuri- 
ant hair.

, Ihirislan Sage is guaranteed by E. 
•Plmburv r- >. to cure dandruff, itch 

1 Ing of the see- • 'ot falling
;halr in two weeks, or money back.

Tides In The
Solid Earth

The ebb and flood tides of the sea 
are familiar phenomena. Everyone 
knows that the c<ld follows the flood 
tide Bt. regular intervals of #U hourt 
and that the flood succeeds the ebb 
tide after a similar Interval of six 
hours, j Moreover, almost everyon.* 
known that this rising and fulling 
of the water is due chiefly to the at 
traction of the moon. It follows, 
therefore, that the moo.x should af 
feet not only the water, but also 
the land, and that it lughl to pro
duce tides in the solid .-arth.

' This conclusion has r>!Cently l>eei; 
.verlflcd by actual tnen.sui einent Th" ' 
moon produces tidal waves whict 
constantly distort tS.' earth. '

j Our solid globe, by which we mean ' 
not merely the crust, but the entire 
planet itself, is inces.xanlly driormed 
by the tremendous disiui»tive. at 
tractive forces of the moon. and 

• perimlically chanires Its shape ac
cording^ to the moon-.s position.

I This earth, which we are arcus 
lomed to regard as solid and Inrmo 
vablo. is therefore not absoiiilelv 
rigid, but is traversed by an elastic 
flood tide. There is something very 
strange in the thought of a city 
like New York, with all iU huge 
buildings. Is impcrceptilily rising and 
falling twice a day through the dis
tance of half a yard. Delicate in- 
strunWnts of precision prove be
yond quiation that this rising and 
falling does occur.

eaa ImMda t«r sale. Ibr p«M ^ 
loesUoa apply to ttae Uri 
at Virioria.

Towa lets sad Otaeni 
sowagw for sale at Jp

Fisliiligf
Tackle

Fishing season is wt 
here ami you will wof 
some of our^ new Fir 
Honks and Lines wU# 
are exceptionally goal 
values this .season. 
quarters fur fishing ta# 
and Sporting Gooii& .?

W. H. Mo:
Victoria

Phone 2558 P. O. Bdr»

Oriental Contract»
CONTRACTORS. 

Commission, Employm«*
....I AMUtSGeneral Agents 

229 I'owell Street.

nion Brewing Company

The Cemral 
Restaurant

Ol'EN DAV AND NIGHT 
W. II. PIlILl’OTT.

SMohhCuPs
q-.,cM>.torec

Fresli New Sni
Freeh New Seeds for Far. eri*^ 
den. Call and see them, ri.

A 0. WILSOS.
The Florost Store, ►

Nursery, Como* Ui.

BASE CANARD. We afo?lea^Kind l4»dy—Why don't you braca WWW «<•■ wr - - ^ jflf
up. poor man? Think what you tO JAY WE I
o«-e Norlety. TT> FHA- _

Sandy Pikes— I don’t owe society 
nuttin. lady. “ What do yer tlrtk I’ve 
been doin’— playin’ bridge jihlst?

grocerie
Oof T’-S

T>romnf r'” ' 'n -P------- o’ --------’
and lung trpuhle If you use Cham- 
lM.r1aIn’a Pou-h R,.-,e..v Plen.nnt 
to tak". lonthln- anH hnnllng in 
effect.. Sold by all Dealers.-

Orders .. ,
A 1 and prieee ri|kt- 
your Grocery

■A^SG
OUR OBOCEB.

■ ■■



GRI^ND DRAWING
rPOR=

HOUSE RNO 1-OT
LOCATED ON NICOL S REET, NANAIMO. B. 0. f'

Clear Title, Free of all Incumbrances

^v:l-
TICKETS $1,00 EACH

■ m'
-H.

On Sale in Leading Business 
Houses in the City

Drawing in the Nanaimo Opera 
i House, May 10th, 1910
Drawing under the Supervirfon of R. R. HlndiaaK*, of the

Free Press, and T. B. Booth, of-the HeWdd.

Canvassers wiU Visit aU Houses -in the 
City and Place Orders for the ; • 

Big Drawing

DE
The Difference

Between ordinary bulk and pack
et teas and the delightful ridlk- 
B««u» and fragrance and re
freshing strength of................

Blue Ribbon Tea

desperate reetatanoe ol three W«h- *all or riiaU «ot be given. 
nAO.AnWTT who have attempted toholdj AppUeatlon. for n>.
CATARRH ^ block from home. "I

SeMFlijiKR
did not dream yon were eo courage 

<n»oueand« Think Catarrh la Cold, how doee It happen that you
Negl^ It and Die. ^ ^bem battle when any

Ij^t year forty per cent. of_ eM other man would have 
deaths were from conaumption. Theee jy or would hav* run away n no buu 
people all had caty^ in the first chance?”

but fiualtteatlona are

18.06

'piece, but neglected It,
Cen t you realize the awful. horrSb^ . ..rrfnw

11m n<\t curizkg catcuTh "I had Juat flniaiiea Bemng
-My dear. explaina the hueband.

o. rn «r

thma?  ̂Bronchitis, throat, nose 
cheat ailmenU.

aona why C 
_ othffl- 

very simple.

ordinarj- curea can do this. Catarrh ^T^clc bv the engine of aSouthem 
you Sr4‘S:rth“J^^h'^^hc“!:ou?S ^cific train at the Stafford croee- 
thrv at aiMl bronchial tubes. lU anti- 

kills any germs.

by aU doctors to be a thing." 
:ific for all forms of Catarrh. As-,

j Santa Ann. OaUtoniln. ApiU 11^ 
- l>. C. Travis, end

. __________ are atrator. was killed and his wife and
In the first place Cat- bis four children severely hi-

automoblle in which
yr^y a»aas|^.«,. **a ------------«------------ OI »«»

few.J^'Tt^ [^^w’eirAdtng' lest night

.apor a 
sy be y

sagee. No matter 
germe may be they can't pomibly 
cape Catarrh«i/.o it gws every
where the air you beeathe goes, and 

air cell or air passage can es- 
e Its healing Influence. The strong 

point about Calarrhozone is its abi
lity to go direct to the spot where, 
the catarrh germ is working. Every 
breath through the inhaler means in-, 
etent death to the microbee.l and 

-------- relief from the

.^ London Club 
For Sunday 

Plays

wjjuu, „d.«««. 8.*. 8,, V g_ BfottWhair'"

Ei^aiDiUi & ittnBBi
tsnwdi CMNII

Five Acre Lots

VOnCS is henfey givmi «

Tender»for Olearing^ 
RighiHif.Way - ’

days mtUr data I tet*d 
the HoBorahle the Obta*.*' ■ ’inlif „ 
or of Laads for a Ikea-;^ .... 
for coal and petroleum under »e 
foreehore .

Tendere will be received tq> to Apr
il 80th. 1910. addreeeed td B. ^A. 
BainbHdge, Dii
toria, for clearing ol the ri|ht-«>f- 

T, Comox Extension, Eaquimalt A 
Railway, beeween Union

parasites. It must re i It is under the aonarteet Uhe location can ba secured 
offlee of the WvWonaX Euglnew,

also, that Cat^o^e «« patronage end promleea to be a sue- * By.. Vtafeda.
ous healer. ceee. A large house has been taken | The loweet or any tender not neeee

ree the sensitive li____''B^"ts. and*^ removes *the sensitive In Knlghtabridge. where.
tender fi-oling from ~ the nose and j^rge theatre, which is a transform 
t|Aat. Of course, the ^sohai^ concertroom and ev-

stops at once. Catarrhozone a shootingorcvciits Hhis CTitiroly. *■ a m
Another nasty symptom that qullk there are palatial card rooms.

gaUery if desired, 
din-

H. E. BEASLBT, 
a7-td Superintendent.

qi
ly disappears is the dropping of v^ rooms and wHtlng rooms, 
discharge from the throat Into th«

.'ITT
- Sunday night

the nostrils s 
to breathe through the mouth. Haw- purpose cor

j _______SAA.!^^ *\tA

Trespass Notice.

Honck

roundlBg' nua the Uit*
lelah« IS. lA 90 AM m 

off Eaid ebon Oahriola. letaad M T

eh^ine East of A- B. Johnetaiftjly 
Itlal port thenea Bata 86 <taM 
thence South 80 chaine. thence 
75 chaiiM more or iM

1 beech OabrioU f_______ iSiaXTE
a Northerly dlreoUba_fplJowtog ••

rth 
North 26 
point

NOTICE is hereby gi'vea «bht fhMn

MISS CHARLOTTE HAMMER.*

^ the Pringle Stock Company at the Opera HoueO to night In ' 
PJghllng Hope."

Hunting on Newcastle Island 
strictly prohibited. AU boating and

king and spitting stop because the theatrical porformanci' picnic parties must not. in future.

ing else than catarrh te also lifted ed each Sunday hy the production 
from your burden, and life Ijogins to plays which wU'. be partlcn
look happy once more. |

Complete treatment. Including beau ------ ------------------------------------------------------
tifully i>oliHhed hard rubber Inhaler^

extra supply of liquid, co.sts $1. , Your tom 
Is guorauteod to cure or your 

ev bock. Smaller sizes 25c. and,
.'at all druggist-s. or bv mall, Ib-ndaebes come and go.

The Catarrhozone Company. | Those symptoms show that

*ng\ie is coated, 
reath Is foul.

Kingston. Ont. ‘r.;;iiinach Is the trouble.

FEARED NOTHINC, 'raEN.

“How brave!" exclaimed the wife. ers.

i Chamberlain's Stomach and Uver 
jTahlets will do that. F.asy to take 
1 and nio-sl e(Tivlh<- SoM by all Deal-

THOS. RICHARDSON

is the Honoreble the Chief
or of Lands tor a Moeoee to p 
for coal and petroleum under Urn 
foreshore end uid«- the wetw
_______ „ end Upoe i
Flat TOP lalsads Noe. 
18. and 19 off Beta i

iauor license Issued to James Harlicense Issued to--------
per for the hotel known as the Bay 
Hotel at Departure Bay, Vancouver 
Island, from Joseph Harper and to 
James McNeil,

JOSEPHINE harper. 
Executor of the will of James Her-

I- per. d 
Dated 21. March. 1610.

Island. Gulf of Georgia, betf^kta^

S iris'
, or leoe to low ‘-.f<

rr'

chali 
Soul
chains more w- -----
mark on beach of GabrioU 
thence in a North Westerly ^ 
following the slnuoeittee of the'
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Do7ouKnow
■WljyWeClany

SndiaBiK
Stock?

a Wr «t«* towitto- 
m«ln it a 1 ’ ^ 

•toek rMdy

K.FIN8nBT&C0.
Xhngs ft Stationery

mi NEWS

lOCM. WEATHER
............. 87.0
..v4 hfc 80 m
............... JIU

to OrnuB at MctoBcte’s
Mr. aad XM. J. ] 

BtTMt, «m Ieav« ia 
Uka iq> ttair raMaaea i

ENGLISH

Rudge Whitworth 
known as the stand
ard throughout the 
world. When you 
own a Rudge Whit
worth you have the 
best that money can 
buy. Sole agent.

SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

Hubert & HcAdie
XTNDBRTAEBBS

TtfntiuM 180. Albert Btraet

Yon Get Tlie Cpeani
Of desirable property 
within a radius of 60 
miles when you scan our 
lists. There are others, 
to be sure; but we have 
the best offers in the mar
ket for saleable and rent
able property, and it’s a 

'pleasure to answer yom- 
inquiries at any time. 
Better come now.

A.E.PUNtA.LTD.
DJ. JENKINS'
IJndartaldB g Farlort

1. 8. w4 S BasUoa atrwi.

a J. Wtoom to aaeoMl to ar-f _ to <tf w towt itotmaa.;

See Our Bills Beiug: Delivered
For Specials This Week

V. H. Watchorn, n«w ooo<i«

I JOSEPH M. BROWN
to. Jm SmTim. af VoMtor. U ’

i««i« • tot t« oM Mtoa
OHROMOUrriR AND 

WATOHMAKU
(0«id HiM Bant A A1 tato >«•

a taartM* i«Mr

BBItofAt to rmUme* et Mn. J. 
OtotoW McCOmrr 8t., to wtt* of 
Nr . i. bmm t* m mm. i
to <toB m 

"jk ito 9^

r«Ml to. Jm. ] 
; iiC ito-

. to. ud to*. B. ItoBM. 1to. ». to BdcI* Mt M«B
to VIeiorto, ____

to mm KtoMd to wtoo Mcwmj. to. oad to- Jotai Stow,
il N tlf^Tur I III to oi* to Bpne- tod too. Jos. to^oO.. Croon. 
o|^ . . -to. ato too, BtotMdMrE. VUitoiw

— ----- to Rn.OtoMtMBt. Spngro- Mr.
m. S. totteoa. who too bo« to 8. Xtoto. too. o. 81-tor.

- r of Ooo. S. Vmnom C OUN ttorls. Vleti^ W. A toltao-
_ jgggptad • II PBltlni toth’CMt KT-
I tod psorrtm of CoaC«ar.^tor> ■»» **• AitoirN. to. oad to*, 

r forUoMM
I «KMT« VAH. to 8KB -Ito Flgto

pnpmnumyto' ito eotowti oiqVM oad daaeo i 
tor Contorata. to. ob Ooort Storwood oad Oob«
Co tonoototo tto ioBO c« Oo roMk to ito toTMUrt’

.ftoodtoCo.™
to A. K. ZtoaU, lAd., Ho- 

to.iwtoHdiwd to ApHi aa oii^to.

OcUn^j^ And j

Ghraphaphones ,

lietcher Broa i
The Mnsio House

VO/TT—
Wear OrfaaiT Low- 
Cato Like Thh

O.I.A

jto-
SrJ-iflsi

REGALOXFORDS 
atiis

An WfMdoUy powerfnl production 
oppwUiV to on aa-oe* '•’Ito Fisht^ 

Bopo” «t ilw Oparo Hons*.

Balto 8tr**t, <

JbSDtM Season

Si4~SS.A55.iS
W—la. 4.M to 4 .-dtok.

For Sale
House and fiiU 
Lot on Hali-
biirton Street

$600
HMrK Skininr
htooniiQe ft EsUt^

Sweet As a Nut
Is an expression one often 
hears. To realize it in a con- 
Crete manner try H. and W. 
Home Cured Bacon . . . ‘

H. W. CITY MARKETit
CLOCKSS CLOCKS®®
U you want to got * Good Clock. W* hove them froa fl.OO ** 
to $50.00 Chlmo Clook. .triking every * hour at $26.00. ^

FORCIMMBB i.badinq jEwaim
We give Coupon* for lUy Queen Oonteet with every BOc. j

dIJFfNCR nEHil1T»
When you buy in Vaaoauver buy where Indu*trie* are eetahUto. 
ed. Don'y buy out in th* woods where the land may be in de
mand 25 years from bow.

SUMNER HEIGHTS
Is a Beehive of Industry. CRie Sumner Iron Works are build, 
ing on a 80-acre plot of ‘
have bought Hi acres s 
close to the property.

T. Hodgson, Agent for Nanaimo

MCS’ fWlUfecrs
Phone 256

Ladies UnderskiFls
Full Line Travelers’ Samples
Never before and poseibly never again will you have the opp«ta>- 
ity of purchoMng a Teffotta Mohair, Molrette or Silk and lima 
Moiae Underaklrt at th* prioee we marked this epeclai line st te 
clear. We have them in all plain color*; also plaids sad etrlpm 
All the -very lateet styles. 'Hiese Sell Regularly for $3.50 to fI6. 
TUR3DAY they f mMlmd for ijuiok seUing at from

$1.50 To $9.00 Each
See Window Display.

ABHSTB0N6 t CBI8WBU
OPPOSITB J. HIRST

Tenders |
Ftices $5,8630, $6.00

Powers & Doyle 
Company

Merehants Bank of Canada
Ctoltolltom, 1864.)

OiqHtal, fftOM.OOO. Y Eeame, $4,000,000
I« branches la Oitods eateadtag from Quebec ta VaaeouvM:

BnsptUnal ImtilMm affontod to both th*:

DEPOSITOR and BORROWER
HAHAXlfO BBAHOR, F. K. HAOSlini. M

Notice!
To Employes of Western 

Fuel Co.
Ve. O. O. Ingham has beta appoint 

ed OolUery Burgeon to the Qnploy- 
mi ot ih* Western (Fuel Company 
h-om April Uth to April 80th, 1910. 

Employe* wlU govern thamaMvaB

By Oriler.
NBDIOAIi ooaocFrrEB

Colliery Surgeon j
Appllcntlcm* are caUed for th* poe- 

Itlon of Surgeon to Eknployes ol Will be received by the undtol^ 
Westeni Fuel Co., Nanaimo, B. tJ-, up to April 13th for the r*P*lr N 
tmtU 26th A^. 1910. P^lcula« ^ ^ the Bigg* fttto
can be had from J. H. Herwood, lowest or anv tender not 
Secretary, Medical Committee. a52. i^iy^pled Specification- ■?«»
FOR SAJUD-Two Wr 

ply W. Olbbotia, 6 J

W* have Ju-t unpacoeo a 
■hipment of Chime Clock-.
Clock* chime the quarter h<^ 
on tubular gongs. The owswm 
tones you can imiudne. Pr»* 
from 85 to 46 doUara each. _

HARDINO, THE JEWELER

Notice
i Notice l« hereby given to occupant* 
of aU preml*ea within the city t'lat 

.yard- and premleee must be ciaared 
; of aU eodtoolation-. garbage or rw- 
fuse of any kind within 15 day- 

, from dadte bf this notice, afUr Whidi 
! date proceedings will be taken again- 
' at every paseoa who faiU to comply 
wHh this notice.

Nanaimo. B.O., April 2na 
By Order.

8. OODOH.
a9-5t City’ Clerk.

GHEIDIGPL FEBTILIZEI8
Put Up By Ths Tictoria Chemical Comp W
“A” Brand^PartiouIarly Adapted for 
and general truck gardening. “B** Brand— 
ularly adapted for Potatoes, Boot Crops, Fruita^eto 
“O” Brand-ParUoularly adapted for Clover, Peas, 
Berries. All in atook at factory prices pins freigot-

GEO. S. PEARS05 cc CO.,
FREB PRESS BIOCR “PARTICOUB GSOCESr


